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Elections for the Convention.
Four weeks from yesterday the elections

for members of the Convention to amend
the Constitution of Virginia will take

place. At the same time the sense of tko

voters will be taken upon the question.
««Convention or no Convention ?" Should
a majority of. votes be cast against a Con¬

vention then no Convention will bo held;
the reconstruction act will, so far as Vir¬

ginia is concorned, bo at an end, and Con-
cress will have to take up anew the ques¬

tion of her "reconstruction" and admis¬

sion into the Union.
As far as our information enables us to

form an opinion, the vote of tho Stato will

be in favor of the Convention by an over¬

whelming majority; and we think it wise

that the question should ho so decided.

The rejection of tho Convention, wo are

convinced, will not relievo the people of

Virginia from Kadical " reconstruction."
On the contrary, it would only bringdown
upon us " reconstruction " in an aggravated
form under enactments which would not

bo left for us to accept or reject. Un¬

der this revised and more Tigorous plan of

reconstruction it is more than probable
that the power of the State would pass

into the hands of those known as " loyal"
men and negroes. What farther hard-

ships might fall upon us wo cannot fore¬

tell ; but that the more violent Radicals in

Congress, under the pretext of alleged
contumacy of our people, would bo ena¬

bled to carry their vindictive measures

compelling tho Conservative members to

acquiesce in them, we do not donbt.
It may be said that it is probable there

will be changes in public sentiment which
will deter Congress from any such revenge¬
ful act and bring about the repeal of tho
obnoxious laws relative to lis now in ex¬

istence. This is a delusion. The present
Congress, with a "working majority," as it
is styled-f. c., a majority strong enough
to override tho President's veto is in

power for two years. It will not be driven
from its policy to radicalize the South. If
the North should be so far revolutionized
as to reverse the majority in the next

Congress that change cannot occur in less
than two years.too late to do us anyjgood
in the way of preventing the consummation
of the Radical policy. When that change
occurs, however, it will be as powerful to
redress grievances as it would have been
to prevent them had it occurred in time.
So that, universally reprobated as the

present odious plan of reconstruction is by
the people of Virginia and the South,
there is in truth no way of escape from it.
The enp cannot pass. In acquiescing we

are indeed but submitting to force, and to

attempt to evade that by rejecting tbe
Convention will but increase our embar¬
rassments, privations, and public disasters.
Tho people of Virginia should, under

this conviction, promptly adopt such mea¬

sures as they think advisable to secure tbe
election of tbe very best men tbat are

available. The Convention will be a very
important body.holding in its hands the
welfare and peace of the State.and the
influence and exertions of every citizen
should be employed to ensure in its coun¬
cils the greatest amount of ability, wis¬
dom, honesty, and patriotism. No man

will discharge his duty to himself and the
community who fails to do what he can

to carry out this important object. It is
tho most critical moment in tho history of
the State, and the duties of the citizen
rise in solemnity with the exigency in
which she is placed.
A meceting of influential- citizens of

Culpeper county, held at their last court
day, adopted a scries of resolutions, one
of which declared it to bo their object to
elect to the Convention men who were

"sensible, honest, capable, and wise," and
who are " willing to accept the best terms
"of reconstruction attainable, and sin-
" cerely anxious for the earliest possible
" reestablishmcnt of the Federal Union,
" upon the foundations of equality, liberty,
" and justice."
This is a platform on which all conser¬

vative, wise, and true men may unite.

Republican Troubles.
The indications of a change in public

sentiment at the North.an alarmingly
rapid tendency to exfoliation from radi¬
calism.have occasioned much delibera¬
tion among editors and politicians as to
what is best to check this tendency and
protect the Republican party from disin¬
tegration. Iu the measures recommended
we perceive censures of certain Puritani¬
cal notions and political policies which are

alleged to havo been the cause of Re¬
publican losses already incurred.

Tiio New York Times, which has been
always prompt to detect worm-eaten and
rotten planks in the platform, and whose
cautious policy Las never met the approval
of its party because the numerical force
of the Radicals was irresistible.and
therefore they were intolerant, uncom¬

promising, and brutal.now sees that
defeat is certain uuless much more pru¬
dence is displayed. "The teniperauce
question, in its prohibitory aspect," it con¬
siders the cause of the losses in Maine;
and from its agitation in Michigan and
other States of the West it fears disaster,
quoting Carl Seni*rzagainst "attempts to
44 use the Republican party to inflict upon
44 the community arbitrary legislation, en¬
croaching on individual rights in connec-
" tion with temperance and Sunday ques-
44 lions "; and it further quotes General
Leiu, a leading German, to tbo elfect that
nothing short of the complete censure aud
abandonment of the course heretofore
pursued on these subjects 41 can secure to
44 the Republican party the future political44 support of the Radical German cle-44 rnent."
The Times appears to he most exercised

on a point which is of far greater national
importance: The Tariff for Protection.
Mr. Greeley believes in nothing so much
as a protective tariff, and his wing of the
Republican party will press it upon Con¬
gress. The Times sees nothing but disas¬
ter in this policy, and though we believein principle that paper is its advocate, yetit demands that to avoid defeat it bhall beignored. It thinks duties will be necessa¬rily high, to meet the Government liabili¬ties, and that this should sullice withoutputting the "protective" or 44 prohibito¬

ry " principle in the 44 platform." Senator
Grimes denounces that plank, and General

Baker declares that if a "prohibitory ta¬
riff plank " be interpolated in the platform
of the Republican party " it will bo
smashed to atoms."

It is a healthy indication of the public
mind when it is found necessary for an

overgrown, overbearing, and tyrannical
party to temporize and moderate its ex¬

cesses, and to put the breaks upon ex¬

tremists. The discarding of ultraismsand
evading fanatical issucS is liko the throw¬
ing overboard of freight to keep the ship
afloat. There is danger that in the hurry
and alarm the very means of subsistence
may bo pitched into the sea. It is a part
of the history of great majorities that
when they begin to discard issues and cir-
cumscribo their held of operations.when
they begin to shorten sail.that it is too
late. In the pride of power they are blind
to danger until too late to avoid it.
The storm is upon them, and they are

wrecked beforo they are in trim to meet
it. It would be a great blessing to man¬

kind if this history may now bo permitted
to repeat itself in the fate of the worst
party that ever existed on this continent.
That it will be, we have not a doubt. But
let us not be too sanguine as to the time
this may happen. It may at least be
further off than wo desire it should be.

Impeachment..It is evident that one
hitch in the impeachment is Mr. Wade,
the violent and vulgar senator from Ohio.
Ilis own party cannot reconcile themselves
to the idea of his beiDg President in virtue
of bis office by the suspension of Mr. John¬
son. There is not only a radical objection
to the man himself, but the fact that ho is
an aspirant for the Presidency arrays
against him the friends of the other candi¬
dates. Neither the Chase Radicals nor

the Grant Radicals.indeed, we may add,
nor any other Radicals, save a little corpo¬
ral's guard which may be followers of |
Wade.have any disposition whatever to
take a step that may place such a man in
the Presidential chair. It is very much to
their credit, whatever be their ruOtive.

A person applying for the benefit of the
bankrupt law cannot obtain a discharge
from his debts if he has lost any part of
his estate in gaming within four months of
the filing of the application.

Fiduciaries as Bankrupts..No debt
created by a bankrupt while acting in any
fiduciary character can be discharged un-

der the bankrupt law, but such debt may
be proved with others, and the dividend
will be credited on account.

Shipping,
FOR PHILADELPHIA.TWICE A

WEEK Steamer NORFOLK, .

Captain Vaxcb, row lying at her
berth in the Dock, will receive1
fr,ek*ht for the abovo port till I
THURSDAY, 2t!th instant, at 12 o'clock Al. Freight
taken lor Norfolk at moderate rates. Pavage to
Philadelphia, including uteaM and stateroom, $lu.

W. P. PORTER, Agent.
6e 25.2t Office 2425 on the Dock.

FOR BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH,
AND BOSTON . TRI-WKEKLToarstr* , _

LINK-POWHATAN STEAMBOAT
COMPANY-CHEAPEST ROUTE-SrarereSB
'HEIGHTS REDUCED-NO CH n KG E K> . t

WHARFAGE BY THIS LINE-NO TRANSHIP¬
MENT OF GOODS..Leaves Baltimore every
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.
Leaves Richmond every TUESDAY,THURSDAY,
and SUNDAY at C o'clock A. M.The steamer
KLLIE KNIGHT, Captain' iiari.eb Travkub, will
leave here THURSDAY* MoRWING at 6 o'clock.
Freight received every day (Sunday excepted) up
to 6 o'clock P. M. This steamer has splendid sa¬

loons, Btaterooms, and passenger accommodations.
Fare. $6, meals included. Stateroom, $l. For
freight or passage apply to

DAVID & WILLIAM CURRIE.
Office at Charles T. Wortham AtCo.'s, Fifteenth

street. se ?4- 2t

"VfOTlCE TO SHIPPERS..The boats
1^1 of the JAMES RIVER ANjrrrrrrfc
KANAWHA CANAL COMPANY
will leave the dock as usual
promptly nt 12 o'clock M. .on TUESDAYS, THURS¬
DAYS, and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchburg and

beyond collected on dollvery or prepaid at the op¬
tion of the shipper. Freight received and deliver¬
ed at my office, on the dock. , .

Way Freight will not be delivered till charger
are paid.
Boats locked and insured.
]e II.U EDWARD DILLON. Agent.

Personal.

AW. SNE'AD is not in my einploy-
. meat. The public are cautioned not to

credit htm on my account. ovr._
80 21.tw W. W. SNEAD.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC..Neither
my hu»band nor myself accuse Frank Cxavin

of taking my money, as has been reported.
EDWARD FAGIN.

Be 24 -It* ANN Fa GIN.

PERSONAL..Information wanted of
the whereabouts of TKXaNa JOHNSON, a

colored woman, about eighteen or twenty years of
age, who was sold iu Richmond during the war,
and is supposed to be living in one of the southern
States. Her mother resides in this city, and will
be thankful for any information addressed to her
here. CHaKLOTTJS JuHNSON.
86 23.lw*

Mules and Morses for Sale.

For sale,
A FINE PAIE YOUNG MULES

and a good r>ART.
sell TALIAFERRO & CO.

Mules and horses..>
Just arrived at the EXCHANGE'

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES, Frank¬
lin street, ONB HUNDRED YOUNG and
WELL-BROKE MULES. Also a lot of fine YOUNG
HORSES cuitable for f&rru purposes, which I will
sell at fair prices.
I Invite the attention of the farmers and plant-

irs of North Carolina and Virginia to this superior
lot of stock, and promise them satisfaction tas to
inalltv and pri«« ffotfl.tal JOHW B. DAVIS

VTOTICE TO ISRAELITES.-Persons
il of the Jewish faith who may be desirous of
becoming members or seatho'ders in the Temple,
1 Congregation House of Israel," on Broad betwoen
Ninth and Tenth streets, before tho coining Holy
Days, will please apply during this week to the
President, Mr. L.EVi H EX FKR, or to the Secreta¬
ry,'Mr.,WILLIAM FLEGKNHEIMER, wtier* p ans
of the pews can be seen, and seats assigned. Thu
Hoard of Officers will be in the Temple during
Snnday forenoon next, when applications for Beats
can also be made.
By order of the Board.

WILLIAM FLEGENHkTMER,
se 25.W,T&S3t Secretary.

Loan Ofpicb of H. Harris & Brother,)
loal M/in stekst (up stairs), \
Richmond, September 21, 1867. J

I^HE PRIVILEGE will bo granted to
. all persons holding our tickets for pledges

(that are forfeited) to renew or redeem tbo
same on or before the 27th instant. If not renew¬
ed or redeemed, they will be bold at public auction
In a few datyB.
Advances made on Diamonds, Watches, Jewel-

ry, Clothing, &c.
Office open daily (except Saturday) and Saturday

night from half-past 6 to to P. M
H. HARRIS Si BROTHER,

Be 25Pawnbrokers.

TO TBE VOTERS OF MECKLEN¬
BURG .I respectfully announce th..t I ain a

candidate for the Constitutional Convention. The
election for delegates will take place ou TUES¬
DAY the 22d October mxt. Should the people of
the corvnty deem me a suitable person to represent
them in establishing a Constitution and Civil Go¬
vernment for the State of Virginia " loyal to tho
Union," 1 pledge a faithful effort to secure the
blessing-of peace, of domestic tranquillity, and
of ItQDurtiai justice, to all.
be 25 THOMAS C. THACKSTOJf.

gUPERIOR FLOUR-
FAMILY. EXTRA, and SUPERFINE,

ground at our mills, and for sale in quantities to
suit by
88 "-8t DUNLOP & McCANCE.

ITAT,R;.PLASTERER'S HAIR fo:
mm vJXJ. .v .

BURST k KING.
* fourteenth street n«ar Exchange Hotel.

yj*T( >N S, NAILS GROW.
. hp fp., FLESH, and all diseases o

hn3. f!,!. h
e*cresrenctb on any portion of th

HrlHnlirt,? h?eW e°(0t,pMn' Dr- "CHULiTZ. thscientific chiropodist has returned and mv biconsulted daily from 10 a M to 5PM OfficeNineteenth street between Main and Franklin.Ladies and children attended as usual.
se 24-3t*

A T'ARGE LOT of Note, Let
J^'j'^ead, and Printing Papeib8foand at the Dispatch PrtntlnMOOSO. Ssnd in your order* for printing. Jy W

DIEID t

At Galveston. Tex**, on esptsmber 7th, of yel¬
low fever, MICHagL BDWaED PRICE, aged
thirty-nine year*. formerly of Harper's Ferry, Va.
In New Orleans, on the 7ih Instant, at the resi¬

dence of his b-other-in-law, Mr. P. F. Pecquet.
RICHARD GARY AMBLER M'lNCURB, son of
the late Henry W. Monenre, of this city. *

Meetings.
1EICHM05D BHOAMFXSCT, Vo. 2, |

It 17», X* M'

SW
>K- Xck/\

September 23,1887.
/^kRDERS No. C .Sir Kniottts,.At-
\-J tend a stated meeting: of your EN-
CAMPMENT at yonr assylnm In the Ma¬
sonic Hall on Franklin street TQ-MOK-
KQW (Tuesday) EVENING at 7 o'clock.
CUlcers will appear in fnll uniform.
Transient Sir Knights in good standing are .in¬

vited to attend.
By order of the E. Commander, E. H. Gill.
se 23.2t W. L. MaULE, Cap'ain General.

Richmond,. Ya., September 14, 1887.

A MEETING- OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERS of the National Coal Mining Com

pany Is h«reby callod for TUESDAY. September
24, 1807, at7 o'clock P. M., at the office of said

company. In Richmond, Va.
By order of the President

se 14.td 0. H. DORKANCE, Secretary.

Amusements.

J^EW RICHMOND THEATRE.
K. D. OGDEN SOLS LESSEE AND DIRECTOR.

WEDNESDAY EVBNIN0, SEPTEMBER 2«, 1887.

MI3B CHARLOTTE THOMPSON
in httr great and original part of
THE LITTLE BAREFOOT.

See Evening Programme.
Chaicms is Prices..Panjuette, 50 cents: Dress

Circle, 75 cents; Orchestra, 75 cents; Private
Bokes, $8 ; Seats to Private Boxes in Second Tier,
50 cents ; Reserved Seats, $1; Colored Disss Circle,
50 cents; Gallerv, 25 cents ; Second Tier, 35 cents.
Saturday, a. grand day performance.
Admission, half price. se 2S

BARNUM'S MUSEUM COLLECTION

VAN AMBURGH'S GREAT MENAGERIE,

in conjunction with

DAN CASTELLO'S GREAT SHOW,

numbering in all

THREE HUNDRED MEN AND HORSES!

An enormous Moral Combination of Instruction
and refined amusement will exhibit in Richmond
for three days only.TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
and THURSDAY, September 24th, 25tb, and 2«th.
on the grounds corner Fourth and Clay streets,
under the immense new Pavilion, for one price *f
admission.
BARNUM'S DEPARTMENT-NATUEALJ HIS¬

TORY,
combines a great number of specimens of various
descriptions and character in the School of Natu¬
ral History, wnlch have been collected at the ex¬

pense of the largest energy, indefatigable re¬
search, and the most lavish outlay of money.

VAN AMBURQU & CO.'S DEPARTMENT
consists (with numerous additions) of the entire
Van Amburgh Zoological Collection, comprising
specimens of the rarest and most beautiful Wild
Beasts, Birds, and Reptiles, from every section of
the known world.

DAN CASTELLO'S DEPARTMENT,
comprising Dsn Castello's Great Circus, composed
of the most distinguished luminaries in the Eques¬
trian profession, comprising the best Male and Fe¬
male Riders. A great gratuitous exhibition cha¬
racterizes the entree of our establishment in every
place.

A BRILLIANT STREET PAGEA5T.
In this grand cavalcade and moving picture will

appear a series of the most elaborately-finished'
chariots, gorgeously decorated platform cars, ar¬

tistically-finished cages and dens, containing the
whole of th« Zoological collection ;the band cha¬
riot, of original design and resplendent decora¬
tion, called the Throne of Apollo and a caval¬
cade, entitled the Crasader's Triumph, consisting
of over one hundred and fifty mounted knights,
clad in burnished steel armor, with their banners,
pennons, and insignia, and accompanied by their
ladies in costumes of medjeval ages, all preceding
the crowning feature of the procession.a large
living lion, borne on the elevated platform of the
spleiidid tableau carriage, loose, unchained, un-

tranielled, and free in the public streets. This
sight forms the great sensation of the times.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOR RICHMOND.
First appearance in America of the great Parisian
Artist and Equestrienne, late of the Cliqne JSmpe-

riale,
MADEMOISELLE PAULINE,

and tha child wonder,
LITTLE MINNIE,

the youngest and most petite equestrian performer
in the world, whose remarkable skill and Cv urage
have elicited the most enthusiastic encomiums
from the pre»s and.the public.
ADMISSION,75 cents; children under ten years,

50 cents.
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY:

AFTELNoON, at 2 o'ciock-EYENING at 7
o'clock. 6e 10.8t

Books, Stationery, &c.

SMITH'S, 3C5 Broad street, next to Plzzini A Co.'s
confectionery.

GODSY'R LADY'S Bil>k for October,
HARPER'S Magazine for October,
LESLIE'S FaoHI"N GAZETTE for October,
BON TON for October,
PETERSON'S Magazine for October,
DEMOHKST'S FASHIONS for October,
BALLOU'S DOLLAR MAGAZINE for October,
PLKASaNT HoUKS for October,
LONDON SOCiErY for September;

and all the WEEKLY Pa PEKs for this week.
Remember, you can save money by buying pa¬

pers of the old Richmond News Agent. se 21

VOU CAN" GET FASHION BOOKS
X FOR OCTOBER at the News Depot.
se 18 TURNER, No. 2o Thirteenth street.

T WALL TURNER, MEWS AND
W . BOOK AGENT, has just received a large and
select stock of NOVELS, the best assortment to be
found in the city. Also, LETTER, GAP, and
NoTE PAPER, just received, very iow. Every¬
thing in tbe News line can bo furnished at this
established News Depot. TURN SR.
seId.im New6 Dealer, Ac.

g C H O O L AND COLLEGE TEXT
BOOKS,

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
FAMILY BIBLES, WITH PHOTOGRAPHS;

POCKET BIBLES AND ALBUMS,
BLANK BOOKS OF ALL KINDS,

at lowest cash prices, wholesale or retalL

STARKE A RYLAND,
se14.2w No. 815 Main street.

JQESTINY; OR, LIFE AS IT IS.
BY ROSALIE MILLER MURPHY.

A new work by a young southern author. A
tale of domestic life. Light, airy, and written in
that graceful style which evinces the rare power
of portraying real life In penographio sketches.

Replete with sweet womanly sentiment of lore,
endurance, and devotion-graphic delineations of
scenes and characters. Just each a book as every
one will read with delight.
For sale by A. H. CHRISTIAN & CO.,

se 14 No. 814 Main street.

JTO. 1318 MAIN, BETWEEN THIR

TEENT1I AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.

E. P. TOWNSSND,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSELLER,
STATIONER, Ac.

To my city and country friends ani the public
generally: 1 am now receiving tuch additions to

my stock*as will make it equal to any in the South.
Country merchants, teachers, clerks of courts,
librarians, and ail other parties visiting this city
wiih the view of purchasing STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS, or anything else usually fount,
in a bookstore, are re-pectfuiJy solicited to call
and examine cny 6tock before purchasing. All
orders for anything In my line promptly executed
at the lowest market price.

E. P. TOWNSEND,
1818 Main, between Thirteenth aDd

se 13.2w FourteenthstreetB, Richmond, Ya.

qCHOOL BOOKS OF ALL KINDS,
^ latest editions.
Also, a large stock of SECOND-HAND SCHOOL

BOOKS at about half price.
STATIONERY.
BLANK BOOKS made to order ln-lhe best man¬

ner.
BOOK BINDING In any atyle.

RANDOLPH A ENGLISH,
ee 13 1820 Main street.

gTATIONERY, SCHOOL AND COL¬
LEGE TEXT-BOOKS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The subscribers are now receiving their fall
supplies of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
which they offer to Merchants. Teachers, and pur¬
chasers generally, at reasonable prices.

WOODHOUSE A PARHAM,
ha 5 1205 Main Btreet.

Officb Rickmoxd A5D Petkksbcbq)
Kailkoad Compaxt, >

Richmond Va., September 10, 1887 )

RICKS FOK SALE..200,000 second-
Ai hand BRICKS for sale. Apply to the under¬
signed. B. H. GILL,
se 10.lm Engineer and Superintendent.

Special Notices.
&r NOTICE TO EX-OFFlCERS, SOL-i

DIEB8, AND BAILORS Tb« Executive Commit¬
tee of the United State* ex-Offleera, Ssldlera, and

Sailor*' Association of Richmond hare procured
room* at the Ballard Hoane, at which member* of
ihe Convention which is to be held to-morrow are

reqaett«d to e&U on reaching the city. Re U.St

THE BALL OPENS.

FALL CAMPAIGN 1807.

LOW PRICB8 VICTORIOUS

EXTORTION DEFEATED.

NO QUARTER 8H0WN

DREADFUL SLAUGHTER.

We are happy to annonnce that the campaign
has opened actively. Victory after victory ha*

thus far crowned oar efforte to please, our latest

success being more brilliant than any that ha*

preceded. Our New York buyer ha* sent us this

week
THE GREATB8T BARGAINS YBT OFFBRBD IN

DRY GOODS,
FROM AUCTION.

Read our list, and remember we never advertise

anything we have not In store :

WHITE BRILLIANTS at 26c., worth double the

money ;

NAINSOOK MUSLIN, 25c., worth 40c.;
CHECK MUSLIN, 20c., an unprecedented bargain ;

SOFT-FINISH CAMBRIC, very fine, at50c., worth

75c.;
NAINSOOK MUSLIN, 60c., would be cheap at 75c.;

TABLE DAMASK, 50c., worth 75c. ;

HUCKABACK TOWEL8, $1.50 per dozen, worth $2;
MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES, $2 and $2.25,

cheap;
LINEN DIAPER at $1.60 a piece, worth $2 ;

LINEN DIAPER at $2 a piece, worth $3 ;

RUSSIA CRASH, 12jc. per yard ;

8HIRT BOSOMS at 12ic., worth 25c.;
SHIRT BOSOMS at 25c., all pnre linen;
BED TICK, 13Je. per yard ;

SHIRTING STRIPES, 12Jc. per yard ;

SHIRTING STRIPES, very heavy, only one shil¬

ling per yard;
BLACK GLOVES, 10c. a pair;
COLORED SILK GAUNTLETS. 25c. a pair;
WHITE COTTON HOSE, 12Jc. a pair;
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEF8, $1.25 per

dozen.

DRESS G00D8 !

DRESS GOODS ! !

DRESS GOODS ! ! !

A splendid line of DRE98 GOODS jnet received,
in .which we offer great inducements. We have

also a complete etoclr of

FLANNELS!
FLANNELS!

of every style, color, and description ; among

them a good All-wool Flannel at 30c. per yard.

Merchants visiting Richmond would do well to

examine our stock. We can sell as low as the

lowest, and in

WHITR GOOrS AND LINENS,
which we make a specialty, we can offer the best

bargains in this country.

REMEMBER OUR NUMBER,
1547 MAIN STREET,

two doors below Ehockoe creek.

See that over the Btore floats the victorious
FLAG inscribed Ii.trri,LEVIS'

DRY GOODS

ST<»BE.

60 24 LEVY BROTHER8.

B0TMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SY¬
RUP, for children teething, greatly facilitates the

process of teething bysofterlng the gums, redu¬
cing all inflammation-will allay all pain and
spasmodic action, and is sure to

REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to

yourselves and
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for years,

and can say in coskidsncb and tbvth of it what
we have never been able to say of any other me¬

dicine.never has it failed In a single instance to

effect a cure when timely used. Never did we

know an instance of dissatisfaction by any one

who nsed it. On the contrary, ail are delighted
with Its operation, and speak in terms or com¬

mendation of its magical effects and medical vir¬
tues. We speak in this matter "what wk do

know " after years of experience, and pledge our

reputation for the fulfilment of what we here de¬

clare. In almost every instance where the infant
is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will

be found In fifteen or twenty minutes after the

syrup is administered. Fall directions for oalng
will accompany each bottle. Be sure and call for
" Mkb. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP" having
the fac simile of .. Curtis A Perkins " on the out¬
side wrapper. All others are base imitations.
Sold by druggists throughout thi world. Price,

only 85c. per bottle.
Offices : 215 Fulton street, N. Y.; 2C5 High Hol-

born, London, England ; 441 St. Paul street, Men-

treal, Canada. se 20.eodim

tOLD PRICES RE-ESTABLISHED.
ARRIVAL OF AUCTION GOODS AT MITTEL-
DORFER A CO.'8, 10:» MAIN STREET, OPPO¬
SITE POST-OFFICE..We take this method of in¬

forming our friends and the public in general of

the great bargains we are now offering in Dry
Goods, Shawls, Blankets, House-furnishing
Goods, Carpets, Rugs, Ac., Ac., Ac. Beautiful

styles of Dress Goods at 25c. and upwards; good
:juality Bleached and Brown Cottons at lo, 12, 15,
and 18c. ; Goods for men's and boys' wear at 25,
30 15, and 40c. ; All-wool Flannels at 35c. Great

bargains in HOSIERY ! BLANKETS at teduced
rates! and a great many Goods too numerous lo

mention ; but we advise those in want of cheap
and desirable goods to call and examine our stock
before purchasing elfowhere.

M.TTELDORFER & CO.,
1009 Main street, opposite post-office.

Inducements to country buyers. 8b21

ftST SPECIAL NOTICE.
REGNAULT a CO., AUCTIONEERS,

MAIX 8TBEBT BBTWBBH EIGHTH A5D NINTH,
)eg to inform their friends and the public gene¬

rally that they continue to conduct the AUCTION
ind COMMISSION BUSINESS in all its branches,
md will, as usual, give prompt and personal at-

ention to business entrusted to their care. Having
>ne of the largest storerooms in the city, it is

peculiarly adapted for the display of goods to be

jffered for eale at auction.
They give undivided attention to sales at store,

private residences, or elsewhere, and by qatck
ales and prompt returns hope to merit the liberal
ratronage heretofore bestowed in this branch of
>ur former businesa. JOHN F. REGNAULT,
(e 20_lw WILLIAM L. MAULE.

batchelor's hair dye.batchb-
.OR'S HAIR DYB..This splendid HAIR DTB Is

ha best in the world. The only true and P«rfe«t
[to.harmless, reliable, instantaneous. No dla-

,ppolntment; no ridiculous tints. Natural black
,r brown ; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes;
nvigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautfuL

'he genuine la signed WILLIAM A. BATCHB-
jOR. All others are mere imitations, and should
ie avoided. Sold by all druggists and perfumera.
factory, 81 Barclay street, New York. Beware
if a counterfeit. J® 1!.tDIO

Educational.
RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE!
THE TWBLTH SESSIONSEQI58 OCTOBBB l8t

under inout f&vorAble fiusplees.
TEACHERS.

ChiBx.BH H. Wi5«T05, M. A., President..Moral
Science and English Literature.
Jams Lkioh JowfS, U. A..Mathematics, Latin,

and Natural Sciences.
Miss AirbusTA DAxm., Presiding Teacher..

Higher English.
M'll* M C. Hartma.t (a,natlve Parisian)..

Prench Governess.
Mibh J«*5ib Wiolibwoeth..English branches.
Mina M C. Lathbop .Preparatory department.
Mtss Mart Botall.- Preparatory department.
Profeeeor W. P. Oeabac..Vocal and Instru¬

mental Music.
Miss 8 C. Waithaii...Music and Vocalization.
Instruction trill also be provided In German and

other languages, and in all the ornamental
branches. Singing lessons to the whole school
without charge.
Tbkms : English, $45, $80. and 872 ; Languages,

$?5'each; Music, $50 to$88; Fuel, &c., $4 50; gcara
and Washing, $288.payable each third in ad¬
vance.
While the Institute alms to furnish the very best

facilities for the most liberal culture of yonng la¬

dles, wo thlnlc wo may confidently ae«ert that in
nofchool is more attention glvea to the progress
of the smaller pupils.
For circulars or further information anply to

CHABLES H. WINSTON, M. A.,
re 20-2w President.

T>ICHMOND MALE ACADEMY. ON
JLV FRANKLIN street bbtwkkn third
AND FOURTH..The first session of this school
will commence on M'»NDaT »he 18th of Septem¬
ber, and close on. the 3 th of June following.
The course of instruction wi l embrace the ordi¬

nary English branches, the Sciences, and the An¬
cient and Modern Languages.
For terms, references, Ac., S9e printed circular.

6. W. GOOJDSON.

We cordially commend to the cltfsena of Rich¬
mond Mr. 8. W Goodson. who is well known to
us as a gentleman admirably fitted by his acquire¬
ments and temper for bis profession as a teacher.
He has already served In that capacity in sn jtber
part of the State with great satisfaction to the pa¬

rents who have entrusted children to his charge.
R' bert ouLn,
NELSON HEAD,
BOGEB A. FRYOB.

.

SElTflPIBr.l), August 20, 1867.
The undersigned, former patrons of jfr. 8. W.

Qoodnon, tak* pleasure in bearing testimony to
his high moral and educational qualifications, fit¬
ting him in an eminent degree for a successful
teacher. 5-B. HaYDEN.

OtoRGE B. ATKINSON.
Be 16-IW JOHN E. ADAMS.

T ANE <fe MEADE'S SCHOOL.
JLJ First street between Main and Franklin.
General JAMES II. LANE and Mr. HoDJJaH

MSaDE will open the first session of their school
on the 23d September next.
While special attention will be paid to English,

the pupils of this school will bo thoroughly pre-
'ke University of Virginia or the Vir¬

ginia Military Institute.
For further information apply to either of the

Principals, box 133, Richmond, 'Va.
_ . .

KEFBKB.VCBa
_
Dr- F. H. Deare, Dr. J. A. Cunningham, L. D.

Crersbaw, Esq.. GeneralH. A.Wise, General J. B.
Anderson, J. B. Dnpny, Eeq..R. a. Lancaster,
Esq., Colonel W. Gllham, R. F. Williams, 8fq_,
Richmond, \ irginia; Dr. 8. Manpin, Professor P.

.
Smith, Professor M. Scheie d« Vere, University

of Virginia ; General F. H. Smith, Colonel J. T. L.
Preston, ( olonel T. H. Williamson. Virginia Mili¬
tary Institute; Colonel A. T. Bledsoe. Baltimore,
Maryland; Governor John Letcher, Lexington,
Tirtrinia; H.P Lefebvre, Montgomery. Alabama;
lr i

Harvle, Esq , Rev. P. V. Berkley, Amelia;
Major B. Donthat, Charles City. t;e 3.toil

jgCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
31S FRANKLIN STREET.

Miss JESSIE GORDON, aided by a full corps of

teachers, will resume the duties of her school on

the FIRST DaY OF OCTOBER.
Pupils of the Preparatory Department will re¬

ceive the same attention as heretofore.
se 7.dlm&wlt

CJHOCKOE HILL ACADEMY..The
»» ,wird Hnnual session of this institution, located
at the corner of heventh and Grace streets, will
commence on MONDAY, September l*h, and
c.ose tho last of June. The object of this school is

l.J, piire, b°y» f°r collci,'0 or fit tbem for busi¬
ness pursuits. The Principal has had eight years'
experience as an instructor of youths At the
close of the session, prizes wilt be distributed in
the manner prescribed in circular, which can be
obtained at the bookstores or at the school-room
aft»-r 1st of beptember.
Charges same as last session, and payable In ad¬

vance: English branches and Mathematics per

^h"*.\l0nr *.3,2 50.:'JfeekHud Modern Languages,
0aaC,hs?l»\,L,ltin' *5' 8- T- BEaXJH, '

an 2I~101 Principal.

MR. ERICSSON'S SCHOOL FOR
X°JlN0 LADIB8, CORNER OP oraCB AND

ruuBHEE STKEaTS, Kl- HMOND. Va.-The
sixth session of this institution wiii commence on
the 1st of October next. *

The scarcity of money has Induced the Principal
to adopt the following rates:
Advanced English branches, i.v cprre.nct $50
Primary studies 40
Ancient snd Modern Languages, is<. h!.'.'.'
Music, Drawing, .Sic., professor's fees.
Vocal Music, frke of ohar<ib.
''pportunities will be afforded yon;,g auies not

attending tho school to joir: classes in Languages.
Literature, Drawing, or Music.

®

se 3-1 m* o. A. EKlQSSQN. Principal.

T^EMALE COLLEGIATE IN8TI-
hTKEET' DE.E.

B.'t.' PAmiAM^A^M^''} PrlnciPalB'
w??.wnwX.tua!Ii,?!il 808'ion will begin on WED-
NK8DA\ lhe25th of September. 1867. Able and
faithful teachers in ail the departments. Special
attention will be given to PJliil» K Y SCHOLARS.
fcxpenses for the year, payable half in ad¬

vance : Elementary classes, $lo ; Junior and inter¬
mediate clisses, $50; senior class, $6<i; Latin,
$10; trench, $25; mu^lc on piano or guitar, $65:
use of piano for practice, $10 ; fnel, $3
Ample accommodations for boarding pupils.
For circulars, apply at the bookstores or to the

Principals. se2_im

SOUTHERN FEMALE INSTITUTE.
O The next seB8lon of this school will commence
on the PIHST DAY OF OCTOBER, 18«7
The Principal will be anointed by Sir. Gborob F.

Mbirim., known for vearsas one of the moot suc¬

cessful teachers In Virginia; by Miss Mary B.
Moon, a graduate of Mr. John "Hart's excellent
(.cbool at Charlottesville, a-d for the rasf seven
vears an eminent teacher of mn-ic and the higher
branches of English; by Mhs Mao Lkb ; and in
the French department by Mr. C F. PARDWON.
Tho very hist leathers of in^slc have oeen se*

cared. Especial attention will be given to the
preparatory department. For terms and other In¬
formation address
se lfl-tf)ct7 I). LEE POWELL. A. M . box 828.

MISS ELLA SHELL WILL RR-
OPEN HSK SCHoOL on the 1st of October

at ner residence, Ifo. 821 Eighth street, norih of
Leigh.
Terms for the session of nine months : Engli-h,

$30; Masic,250; French, $10. Payable quarterly
in advance. lu.toctl

PROFESSOR LABNEY A R. G.
WHA P.TON open on the 16th of September at

No. 110 Grace stroet a CLASSICAL and MATHE¬
MATICAL SCHOOL.
Tuition in English $60 00
In Latin, Greek and French, or German,

each 12 oo
Cards obtained from K. G. Wharton, O. E. D.

or at any of the bookstores. ee 18.tOl*

MISS PEG RAM'S ENGLISH AND
FEFNCH 13 >aKDING AND D* Y SCHOOL

F"R Y"UNG LADIE> aND CHIl.DKE'-, 106 aND
108 LINDEN R'tw, FRANKLIN SThEET .The
twellth session of this fchool will oegin the
FIRST DaY oF OCT'BER. Pnpils lnt«» ding to
enter at that time are requested to notify Miss P£- !
GRaM at once. Circnur* ra*y b« obtained of
her, and of Messrs feTEYENS & PKGKAM and
GEORGE L. BIPGOQD. se 1".1m

MR D. TURNER'S SELECT CLAS¬
SICAL AND ENGLISH FCRhOL. MaIN BE-

TWKEN THIRD AND F'lUKTJl STKEnTR..The
twenty-fourth session of this school will begin
MONDAY, September 23d.
Tbbms : For the session, $80. For further par¬

ticulars, see circulars at the bookstores, or apply
to Mr TO kNEK, st his residence. Third street be¬
tween Main and Franklin, or at his school-room,
an 22-tOS ¦ |

EW. TONE'S SCHOOL.ENGLISH,
. CLASSICAL, AND MATHEMATICAL.<>N

COUNCIL OH A M BEE HILL, oPPOSITd MONTI-
MENTAL CHURCH .The sixteenth session will
commence on MONDAY, September 16th.
For information, circulars maybe Seen at this

office, and the bookstoreB, or application mav be
made to the undersigned through the pcst-othce, {
or at i!5 Twenty-ninth, near Grace street.
au30.lm £. W. CONE, A.M., Principal.
THE NORWOOD SCHOOL, with a:
1 full corps of able and experienced instructors, ;
and under still more favorable auspices than here¬
tofore, will re-open on WEDNESDAY tbe2f-thof
September, 1867. The Interest and advancement
of the scholars shall receive the closest personal
attention. Address

WILLIaM D. CABELL, Principal.
Norwood poet office, Nelson county, Va.

an 13.tOcl .-.-.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL.
109 EIGHTH STREET. RICHMOND.

J0H5 M. STaOTHEa, M. A., ) Frlneinals
Thomas K. Pkicr. hi.. M. A., f Principals. ,

lx>'B9 Randolph, Associate in English and
Mathematics.

The next session will begin on MONDAY, 23d
September, 1867.
Tkk*3 : Ssme as before. For Information as to

system, text-books, prizes. *c.. apply forcatalogue
to Messrs. ETBuTHEB i PRICE, .

an3-tQl Box S!4. |

Eclectic institute for !
YOUNG LADIES.Mks. LRT1TIA TYLKB j

8EMPL3, Principal, aided by « corps of able In-
6tructors The third session will commence on
MONDAY, September 17, 1867, and close on the
last Friday In January, 1868 Tho next session will
commence on MONDAY. February 3, and cloee
the last Friday in Jane, 1868.
For circulars, etc , apply at the Institnte, No. 1

102 west Monument street, Baltimore, or at the
bookstores of Messra. Waters, Kelly h Fiet, and i

Waite. an 2.2in

INSTRUCTION ON THE PrANO..
X Mas C. K. CHAPIN continues to give instruc- j
Hon on the PIANO at her residence on Ninth one
door above Leigh street, and Is prepared to re¬
ceive a few more young ladles.
Inquire as above. »e 1A.atawtlstOc

SELECT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES -Mlas8. S. CONVERSE will resume

the duties of her school at No. 813 Twelfth street
on the 1st of OCTOBER. se 7.4tawl4t

Educational.
SOABDING~AND'my'sOH^L.JD Mrs. T. TlNSLEY JOHNSON and DAUGH¬
TERS. southewt corner of Cl*y and
Ho, 101.« W »-GO

MRP. PRICHARD WILL RE-OPEN
JltJL herFCHOOL OCTOBER 1st, at the residence
of Rev James R Taylor, Franklla street one

square above old Fair Grounds. »Q M.>t

MISS HARTLEY GRAHAM will re
lTJL open her school on tho 1st Of' OCTOB8B.
She can be found at No. 202 west Grace street after
2Ut of Meptember. ae 21.tol

pERMAN 8CH00L ASSOCIATION
vJT " JOHaNNBUM.".At a general meeting of
thin Association h»ld at the New Market Hall on
the i9th nitlmo the following resolution was

passed :
Revolved, That the Apsoctatlon respectfully re¬

quest paren's. and German citizens particularly,
to call at the places named below to declare thetr
intentions to send tne f-chlldren to this school;
and If a sufficient number of pnptis can be ob¬
tained, tbe Association will fo'thwiik lit up a
scbool-house on Franklin street between Eighth
and Ninth for the purpose to resume the duties bf
that school by the is: of < ctobernext.
Applications to be made at tbe present school-

house, in rear cf the German Lutheran church,
on Fifth street, and at the stores of B Helnr'.ch, on
Main street betw-en Ninth and Tenth, and at F
Klevesales. on Broad street between Sixth and
Seventh, where further particulars can be eh-
tained. se 2l_lw

ISS THORNTON WILL OPEN A
PRIMARY SCHOOL for children of both

sexes on fhe 1st of October at No. 14 Grace street,
between Fouehee and Adams.
Terms, $25 per session of nine months.one-half

payable in advance se2t-lw»

MISS JULIA PEYTON WILL KE-
ItX OPEN her school for young children on the
let of OCTOBER. Phe can be set n at her residence,
No. 706 Franklin street, after the 20,h -eptember.
se 14.2w

M

MISS 8TANARD WILL RE-OPEN
her SCHOOL on the 1st. of October next, on

Pranklln street corner of Jefferson Tuition In
English, (US to $60; in Latin and French, each,

$20. an 2t.tOctl

AtRS. MUNFORD'S ENGLISH AND
ItJL FRHNCH SCHOOL for T' UNO LADIES
AND CHI '.DBS N.FOURTH AND CaKY
8TREBT8 .The twelfih session of this school will
begin on the 1st day of October. se 1"- lm

KTNG'S SCHOOL FOR
YoUNG LADIES The next session of this

school will commence on the 1st of oCToBEKand
close on the 1st of July, 1868
For farther information, apply at No. 1417 Broad

street. se 2.lm

McUUiRE's senooL,
Niitth avd Cf-AT strbbt;.

PKEPARATOhY < LA*S.
The formation of a Preparatory Glass having

been requested, applications are iuvited. Charges,
$50 per session. se ls-lw

ST. PENDLKTuN'S
. ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, AND

MaTHEMaTICaI. SCHOOL,
Fourth street between Slain and Franklin.

Next session from Seutetnb-w 16th to July 1.
TEACHERS:

8. T. PENDLETON, Principal;
A. D. CHESTEKMAN. A.M., Assistant;

and such others as may be necessavy for the most
thorough instruction.
Terms : $35 to $50 for preparatory department;

$00 and $63 for two nex'cliisse4, &c an 13.2m

T S. SQUIRE'S CLASSICAL AND
JLi# ENGLISH SCHOOL, on Franklin near

Fourth 8i.'0et, opens September 23, 1867. The long
continued and liberal patronage of the past Is en¬

couragement to continue his services to a discern¬
ing public.
Txrs8 : $60 por session.
Closes with an examination, and rewards of

merit.
Communications may be id'i Williams's drag

store, corner of Fourth and Fra.ukllu streets.
an 29.lm*

Hanover academy.
IJfSTRCCTORS .*

H. P. «JONEN, M. A , Principal
WILLIAM II. FONTAINE, M. A.

,

The Instructors are both graci^ates of the Pfjf*
verolty of Virginia, and have haa constdera 010

exoerlonce an teachers.
The next se*slo:i begins 1st of October and ends

26th of Juno, 1868.
Terms: $35o In cnrrency per cession, exclnsivd

of lights, washing, and towels, (which need not
cost over twelve or thirteen dollars per session.)
payable one-half 1st of October, the other naif
14tn of February
For catalogue." &c., address H. P.JONES,

Taylorsville, Hanover county, \ a.

an 24.3awlm

A"SPEN HILL ACADEMY.
A CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL

SCHOOL.
Board and tuition, j«er se-slon (nine months),

commencing October 1st, $2uo
For circular, aduress C. J. KEMPER.

Tolersville, Louisa county, Virginia.
1 v 23.3fawt< »1

M1KS. PELLET'S yCH ODE FOR
yonNO LA DIES, BKOaI) street BE¬

TWEEN TK.VTH aND ELEVENTH.-The twenty-
fourth session will c rnmence (KIT :BEK I and end
JULY 1, l*tW. Mrs. Pellet's system of Instruction
is thorough, and the result of an experience of a

quarter of a century Young ladies desiring to
pursue the study of history and literature after
they hare finished their - durational conr«e will
he received, and certificates of their proficiency
will be granted.
For further particulars, anply at her residence,
an 27.T& WisthSi j.irit"5

(^OYNKR'S SPRINGS FEMALE IN-
ST1TDTK..The third s«selon of this school

will.coniinence on TUESDAY. October 1, 1W, with
ti full cort s of experienced tesrhera The interest
and advancement of the pupils shsll receive the
closest personal .t'ention For further particulars,
adaress tlie nnder-lgned at Bons&ck's post-office,
Roanoke county, Va.

Mas. WILLIAM If. FRY,
ee 5.Iin principal.

GEORGE it. HOPKI NS'H scWOOL,
SECOND STREET BETWEEN OA SY AND

CaNaL..Next session comiu-nces Fentember 23.
. ...... .1. 1. | nj.iT.

.HOAt DCimwu uu.uiu' i.v^o sv,.» i.«^v.

For terms, apply to me through post oiuce, Iocs
box 40, or at my residence, Eluiwun.l street. Fld-

au 2S.eodlr"*ney.

rpH E TWELFTH SESSION OF MILS.
1 BiSNNEFT'S S' HDOJ, K<»R Buys will com¬

mence on 1st f'c (/her at tiie residence of Mr. a.
L. Ru-Kit, on Or ace street corner Seventh. For
particulars, apply at Mr J. H. GARDNER'S, near
Monumental church, Broad stieet.

se 0.eodtOctl

M1ISS S. S. RICHARDSON will re-
. open her SCHOOL Isl October, IS67, on Cary

street between Third and F'ourih. Particn'ar at¬
tention raid to Mathematics. Latin and French
taught in the school.

F'«.r farther particulars inquire at No. 30i> Cary
street
Krkkrs.vcks..Fer. M. D. Hoge, D. D., Kev.

Wlillam Brown, D. L>., t'olonel William P. Muti-
ford, Peachy K Orattan, Esq. se 13.oodSw

ITN-iLISH. CLASSICAL, aND MA-
1j THEMATR'AL, F<HOor,._Mr. PetMgrew
having declined teaching. I shall open a MALE
blJHOi'L on the 1st of October In the school-room
attached t > hycauiore chnrch. formerly occupied
by him. on and after the Itch of -entember 1 may
be ft nod at my school-room every u vy from 0 to 12
o'clock. The patronage of his friends and the
public is respectfully sidtcited.
se2-eod2m* Wlu.lAM F. FOX, A. M.

i-T L. C. SALTER'S ENGLISH AND
\X# CLASSICAL SCHOOL, ntf MAIN
bTKSKT. No. 10S, BETWEEN FlhST AND SE-
CON D.-s-The foarteeri'h s-ssinn of this school will
commence MONDsY the Mtb of September next.
Terms very moderate Circulars giving lull par¬

ticulars may be had at the ollice of the Dispatch,
at the various booXstore-. or at rny residence, No.
ION M tin street, between First and'S-cond.
au3t_SMWim* « L C SALTBE.

Albemarle female insti¬
tute, CHARLOTTESVIM. 3, VA ..Session

16S7 T8 will begin MONDAY, September X«J. and
end June 23 Conrse of study as heretofore, and
adapted to the object of enablirg and inducing
girls to make real attainments in learning. Fall
information furnished on application.Charges for entire session, in currency :

Board, washing, fuel, lights, arid tuition f2*0
Music on piar.o and use of instrument SO
Drawing. &c., at usual rates Payments half in

advance. Boarders furnish towels.
Address JoHN HART, M. A.,
Je 17.eodta Principal.
tTTEACHERS of seminariesj
J. AND V;hO')LS IN RICHMOND -The under-
signed offers his services either as teacher in the
rudiments and scle: ce of vocal music, or conduc¬
tor of singing exercises to Habbafli or day schools.
For teaching elementary principles ant rci nee of
music, two dollars per session of twenty lessons
for each pupil. Length of Dm-, one hour. For
conducting singing exercises in schools, with par-
tial explanations of rudiments, 4135 for whole
session of school. Time-to suit the require-
ments of classes. Either cLssto have a correct
training of the voice in reference to articulation,
accent and expression. A practical experience
and intimate connection with the young for fif¬
teen years induces me t > hope that 1 can give
satisfaction to both pupil ar d patron It livery
grailfylng to one so fond of the science as myself
to see so much interest manifested on the part of
school teachers, end 1 hope the importance will
not be depreciated by ray offering to assist in its
cultivation at the moderate rates which ore in
reach of all. As 1 <-ars only attend to ten or twelve
classes far.d about half that number being already
engaged) it would bowed for those desiring ray
services to apply at once, so that proper books
inay be selected, and other arrangements made to
start with the opening of schools. Address post-
office box 207. [se T-eodtbtLL] W. 1,. COX.

\fcGUIKE^ SCHOOL,"
JLTi SISTII AND CI.AT ST&RETS, KtCHMOXD.

J. P. McGOlKB, J a., i prlnclDa.,Da. J. M. 0. MoGUlKE. I * rincipa.e.
Peoxessor FBaTHERMAN, Modern Languages.
The next session will begin on MONDAY, Sep-
mber l«th, 1#S7, and end Jane 30th. 18«.
For information as to terms, coarse of study, Ac.,
>ply to either principal. . aa 12.t<>l

MISS TAZEWELL WILL OPEH
a bCHOO], FOR YOUNG La DIBS aND

CHILDREN on the PlR^T DAY of "CTOBER, at
her residence, No liO Fifth st-eot, between Grace
ai^d Frankitn, where circatare containing a more
detailed account of litis school e*n beobUined;
also at the bonis stoteof Mr. Woodhouse.
Tekms : t'ne-nalf in advance

Primary Department, persesslon nine moathe..$30
Junior Class, per ses-lou nine months 4®
fenlor Cla-H, per session nine moi the . 6®
Latin and Fxeuch Languages, each I®
se IS. tin

TIKDOW GLASS.-.'>00 boxus
/ French WINDOW GLAhS, assorted slses,

. sale by P0F.CKLL, LAUPA CO.,
e 12 corner Main and Thirteenth streets.

MANY
Dry
additional

. AUCTION BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS

have just been opened at

ISAAC HUTZLEB'S,

corner Sixth and Broad streets.

Call aoon to secure the same.

Store closed on Saturdays : also on Monday and

Ttieaday the 3«th instant and 1st October, se 35

NOTICE. . The undersigned takes
pleasure In announcing to hi* irltnda and the

public Id general that he has now fullr opened5nd J» ready to offer a selection of DRY QuODS
purchased with great care both a* to designs and
pricee. ColoretT Alpacas from M to s5c. ;Plaids,
35c.. worth floej Black alpscas. Tery Chsap;
Calicoes. », 124. Hi and l«Jc.; Bleached and Brown
Cottons, ». HJ. and 13c for yard wide; White
Flamefs from 25c. up for a}'*w°,G *

of Cassimeres, to be sold far below the market
rate; Ladies' Hose, 15, 20, and »«., forextr*
heavy; Huckaback Towels *t Me., Invtslble
Hair Nets, three for 10c.; Hoop Skirts at 50c^, and
up A large stock of Dress Trimmings, Ladles
and Gents' Underwear, Motions, Ac.

.

An examination of lay .t°ckgto >.g«gg7 «».

105 Broad street, between Third and Fourth,
se 24.iw

^EW GOODS, CHEAP FOR C.\8H<
Brown and Bloached Cotton, all grades ,

Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Pillow-case Cottons,
Linen Sheetings and Pillow Linens ;
Great bargains in Towels ;

Largo assortment Prints, very cheap;
Beautiful Mous. de Lalnee;
VBRY CHOICE MOURNING GOODS,

comprising Repa, Crape, Merino,
Biarritz, Fontaine, de Lalnee,
Poplins, Ottomans,

Alpacas, Bombazines, Ad.

CHOICE ASSORTMENT IRISH POPLINS.

Shawls, 8hawls;
Fine assortment Flannels. Table Dsraiak,
Napkins, Bslmoral Sklris, Cassimeres,
Satlnetts, Kentucky Jeans, Ac., at

WILLIAM N. BELL A CO.'S,
. ,, 907 Broad street.

80 23

TfALENTINE PLACE.A CARD..
V The undersigned having been prevented in
a great measure from giving bis J«r'on*''",n;
tlon to business for several mon he past on *c-

nf in health takes pleasure In announcing
to hU triinds aud patrona That he is again able to

flMHume tb* wanaK<?iflent ba»iiieH§, Afi wl
r\ >\v l*vl»g in a large and fresh stock of Goods In

h?sl\rl and fntends to dispose of them at each

low twice* as will Induce aO In
MINOS, HOS'BRY. GLUYK8, MOTIONS, FANC\
GOODS. Ac., topnrchase of him. m*
Mr WILLIAM KIKBY.so long and fHTOrably

known in connection with ihe businesa, is still as

SSSUVuh in., «»« reiUj, pollu. ..J »u.n.

"if;. THOMAS J. LOTAtLh.« .l.o.nt,r.dilrW
business arrangements with me, a

pleased to see and WAUp0nll,>Jt ,ro'N KBACH.
Trimming and Variety

pe 23 3t corner Broad and Mutn streets^
^TfISL"BhE8S GO^DS, CAR-
N VTtTSJfcn-THOMA8 K. PRICE A CO. begPETS, ^ friends and the public that

ave to inl . lo new and commodious

Hb,.S "( ..or,mm* ».« ""1 <".

rable.

W'°Fr°.'^h «ri.Poplin.,
Black and (. °}?wd M ks.
,'Htomanand Crepe Clothe,

\ck land^C olored Alpaca Poplins, new

"..T epAt)llnk'. Chens Poplins,
Gran>.e . .style Dress uoods.

d many otbe/it of
Also, a auH assort*. heelings,

Linen ."M Cottot? a ns,
Shirtings. Table LTk
Napkins. Towels. Ac'.; latest styles.
Cloaks and bha?*>e of iN*

Also, a full stork of tin Carpets,
Tapestry. Three- ply tihd tw,y».
Rugs. Crumb Cloths,
Druggets, Ac. <t CO.

ie23 2w THOMAS R. PR'CE

TEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

CARDOZA, ALSOP A FOUKQUEEAN,
(No. 913 Broad street, below Tenth,)

Are now opening (and will continue to receivo
ring the present week) a l.aaea asd wbll sk-

CTED STOCK OP
FALL GOODS,

rect from New York, to which they Invite the
entlon of their customers and the public. rhoy
b prepared to offer Kreat bargain* In Linens and
)use-turnlshing goods, which have Just been
rchased at large Hiicti..>n sales at exceedingly
iv rates ; and would call especial attei-tlou to
air etock of
anens. Sheetings, White Goods.
Jmhroidered aud Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Back and Colored Silks,
7Id Gloves and Hosiery
They will also receive a large and handsome as-

rtment of Kail Dress Goods, Wrappings, and
oaks, which will embrace everything novel and
.ridsome in the Mew York markot.
\n their goods are purchased for CASH, they
jl confident in assuring the pnbltc of their ablt-
r to sell them as cheap as tney can he bought

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY RECEIVE
KOMPT ATTENTION. as

1S67. FALU 1867.
H1RSH A GUGGBNHEIMKR,

SUCCE8SOK8 TO A. 111 USH A CO.,
627 Bkoad btkeet,

hare .received a fall utock of FALL DRY 000D8,
now opened and ready for sale.

Handsome stylt-s Dress Goodn.
All brands Bleached and Brown Domestic*.
A lull line Housekeeping Goods.
A line assortment White Goods.
Largo eXock CasHuneres, Caaelnett, and Jean*.
Hosiery. Gloves, Notions, Ac.

We have for sale the " ''elebrated Pa'ent Peam
lera Kid G.'ove*," sttperinr to Alexandre's, to
which we ca ti the especial attention of ib« ladles.

Mr. JAMKti W. PEi IN of this city, Mr. WIL-
LI AM KBaN of Goochland, and Mr. J II > T.
WEIGHT would be pleared to serve tn«lr frtends
at III USH A UUUUKNHKiMivK'h,

se 5 827 Broad street.

DEAD THJ 8! READ T III 8 !!
Jlv AND YOC WILL PROFiT BY IT I

G H E A T B A 8 G Al N 8
IN ALL STYLES OF DKY GOODS!

OPENING THI8 MORNING
AT

EZEKIEL'S CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE.
No. 41 Mai* sthkht,

(nearly oppoelte St. Charlea Hote'., next door to
Mr. Julias Bear's cheap shoe storeJ

6,000 yards best quality CALICO for nlnepence
a yard and upwards ;

6,000 yards best Bl.KAC BED and UNBLEACHED
SHIRTINGS for a r.lnepence a yard:

5,000 yards BLK.'.Cf j r.D and UNBLEACHED
bHEKTINUB, ful 1 yard wide, for a shilling :

5,000 yards 0»>OD n FOR MEN'S and Bt'lS'
WEAR.soiling Off at great bargains In these
goods.you can not fall to buy :

6,000 yards WHIT A UED. YELLOW, BLUE, and
GRAY FLANHI5L8. very cheap;

10,000 yards DRB'H GOODS of all styles, at ex¬
tremely low prices. Just to suit " these hard
times," when you have but little money to
spare for a dress.

If you have Dry Goods to purchase, call at my
store, and yon will be surely suited In STY LE and
PRICES, and save at lea-»t twenty five per cent,
on all you have to hay. Be sure to find the right
store, which Is designated by the large swinging
sign with the Inscription of

["EZEKIEL'S CHKaP DRY GOODS STOKE."
Store closed on Saturdays. au24

jHeal Estate Agencies.
T>ARTOIi & ROGERS,
U REaL estate agents.

Office 111 and lis Fourteenth street, nearCary,
RICHMOND. se lt_lra

pABELL <fc WATKINS, 1113 Main
VV street, Lancaster Building, Richmond. Va.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS aNI) AUCTIONEERS,
having especial facilities with northern and Vir¬
ginia purchaser*. solicit consignments of all kinds
of REaL ESTATE, In the city and htate, for esle,
exchange, lease, or purchase, privately and at
auction, on the most liberal terms.

E. CARKINGTON CABELL,
an 10.lm J. B. W*TKINS.

A CHANCE TO SELL VIRGINIA
LANDS Ihave formed a boainesa connec¬

tion with Messrs. Marphey A TroQtman, Heal 3U-
tate Agents and Brokers. Philadelphia, who have
applications for the purchase of a large number of
farms and other real property In Virginia, for
which fair and reasonable prices will be paid by

| Fennsylv&nlans desiring to remove to this btete.
On application, In person or by mail. 1 wLl wMh

pleaaute furnish anyone having land for sale sje«
ciflc Information on the subject.

J. D. 1MB0DEN, Attorney at Law
ap ift.ti Richmond. Va.

N'OTICE..UJiving on the 1st of f*ep
tetnber 1467 associated with us Mr. T. L.

MOOKE, of North Carolina, we will continue the
GROCERY AND COMMlfrStuN BUMNK*> under
che firm, name, and style of STEVENS. PEGKaM
A CO . and will keep a full supply of ttr«t-cl*»»
GKoCKUIlS, selling as low as th»v can be bought
anywhere in the city. The old firm 1» thankfol
for the liberal Patronage extended to tficui ai»i
the new one solicits a continuance of tbo»*nje.
Goods delivered fr«e of charge in any part of th*

city. DTEVB.NS A
September »d. ll«7. »« »

RlCKLAND LIME. .1,21*8 casks
datly expected Per schooner Francis Ha'" .

for sale by [*.!»] a. 6. LEE.


